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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rpiONKSTA LODUE, No. M)9, 1. 0. 0. F.
Meets every Tuesday evening. In Odd

Fellows' llall.Parlridgo building.

,REST LODGE, No. 1S4. A.O. U. W.,
I Meets evory Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionosta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall', Tionesta.

CAPT. OHORffE STOW POST, No. 274
R. Meets 1st and 3d Wednes-

day evening In each month, in Odd Fol-
lows, Hall, Tionosta.

CA'T. OKORtiK STOW CORPS, No.
W. II. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. liall, Tioncsta, Pa.

rpiONKSTA TENT, No. 11(4, K. O. T.
M., meets 2nd mid 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. W.
hall Tionosta, Pa.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. OtUee, cor. of
lm and Ilridgo Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance. Companies.

Hi F. RITCHEY,i ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

E. HALLEDWARD ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Odlco with S. I). Irwin Esq.

JR. SU1QINS, M. D.j"

Pliysician, Surgeon A Druggist,
TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Pliysician, Surgeon A Dentist.
OIHIco and residence three doors north of
Ijiwronco House, Tionesta. Profession-
al calls promptly responded to at all
hours.

PRESTON STEELEDR.Homoeopathic Physician it Surgeon
TIONESTA, PA.

OITlco in tho rooms formerly occupied
.by E. L. Davis. Calls mado night or
day.

LD. IJOWMAN. M. 1).,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Oflleo in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

Tills hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has iindergonoaeomplotechange,
and is now furiilsliod with al. the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighlod
throughout with natural gas. bathrooms.
hot and cold water, etc. Tho comforts of
guests nover negloctod.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
BERG, Proprietor.

'Tionseta, Pa. This is tlie most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place lor tho traveling public. First
class Llvory in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished ami offers the

! . . i
throughout,. ........ i.i i ..
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ttons to guests and the traveling public.
Kates reasonable.

M AY, PARK ft CO.,
BANKERS.

Corner of Elm Walnut Sts., Tionosta,
Pa., Hank ot Discount and Deposit. In
turest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all tho Principal points of
tlie U. b. Collodions solicited.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In lieck building next to Smear-jaug- h

.1' Co.'s store. Is propared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tlie finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER.I. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to uo ull work lu ins line un
sliort notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch
es, Jowelry, die, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible hgnro. Will betound
in the building next to Kouley Club
jioom.

JORENZO FULTON;

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred, (irettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

g'mos. Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tini;a and General Hlacksmilliliiir Dromnt
IV done at Low Hates. Ronairiiitt Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
batisl'action guaranteed.

Shop in rear of andiust west of the
&uaw iiouho, TMiouto, J a.

Your patronage elicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

3 T Xiretmaaf
Bno he it ijv
Heal Estate
Ann Geneiiatj
Insurance.

Wild Lands for Sale.
Farms for Sale.
Houses c luotsfor Sale
Houses for Rent.

Do VOll Wish to SAll 111 OYf.hBtii.il Hfttil
.state f or HnnirA Tll.imnfwl rn I......

buildings or household furnltureT Call

C. M. ARNER.
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER

. AND. COLLEGTOR.
TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.

Dentin , linn da , UnWirairnu...... .J..., Tjioia.Ajvwn, U7t1tuinn,Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment. ntlH nil nlliiir Intra I lii.trlimnt.1. ,f
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titlos examined and "Briefs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for sale or rent.
Registors of Property for sale or to lot,
open to the inspection of those interested.

BiiMiiuuii fiHiii io uio collectionf rents. Interest. r.tn Alan in t i.n re

assessment of lands and paymont of
injics. irooaimg accounts, acknowledg
ment, in uotub, aim uoposuions laiceii.

t'barrh and Hnbbnth Hehool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rankin.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at tho usual hour. Rev.

. r . Mlioup, Pastor.
Sorvlees in the Presbyterian Church

every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. MoAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Cleveland Bicycles.

Latest Improved Models, fitted
wilb Combination Wood and Alliim-inut-

Clincher Kim and Cleveland
Thread Tire. All strains and vibra-lin- o

absorbed by the Wood Rim.
v ritteti guarantee with everv wheel.
Carry 200 pounds over rough roads.
'rices to suit the tt.i eB. S!)0 to SI 50

buys a hieh erade wheel. Call and
gee sample. A. II. Dale. 6t.

J. J Fisher of Oil Cily was in
town Saturday last.

A new boy baby is reported at
the home of John W. Noble.

Come now for your feed and
flour, plenty of it. Cheap for cash at
La n son's. It.

J. Green of East Hickory, was
in town yesterday and favored the
Republican with a call.

Mrs. George W. Walson and
daughter of Golinza are visitors at
the home of Hon. C. A. Raudall.

The name of Dr. S. S. Towler as
a candidate for Delegate to the State
Couveotiou is withdrawn this week.

Bring in your watches, aud have
them repaired in a workman-lik- e

manner, at Fisher's. All work war
ranted.

Trade conditions are all in favor
of the buyer these days, and Ledebur
& Miles are in the lead of bargain
makers. if.

The heavy rains of last Friday
efTeclually "squelched" tho forest fires
that had been burning on ibe hillside
across the river.

John M. Clapp Esq., of Wash
ington, D. C, was in town Thursday
of last week aud made us a pleasant
call during his stay.

The men's meeting will be held
in the Presbyterian church next Sab-

bath afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock ; in-

stead of the week following.
E. E. Fleming of West Hickory

was in towu nn business Saturday.
Elmer lias beeu sick for a couple of
weeks, but is rapidly recuperating.

Mesdames Ileury and Pres. Set- -

ley of East Hickory, and Mrs.
John Soyder of Fleming Hill, were
in town yesterday to see Mrs. G. W.
Hood, who is seriously ill.

Dr. Charles II. Davis, oP Red-land- s

Cul , has our thanks for a copy
of the special illustrated number of
the Leader, descriptive of the beau-

ties and advantages of that city.
Rev. Mr. Brady of Uuion City,

agent for the International encyclo
pedia is spending a few days among
our citizens. He filled Rev. Rank-
in' pulpit Sunday morning.
iCharles Murphy at Byromtowo

has a pair of black bears which he
captured three years ago in tho big
woods. Tbey are fine big fellows and
as sleek as moles, Tbey are for sale,

F. W. Wagner, oue of tho bro.
lliers who recently purchased the
Overlander grist mill, has rented the
house vacated by J. P. Grove, and
will take possession the first of May

Mrs. M. B. Cook, formerly Miss
Maude Davis, of Tionesta, arrived in
Warren lust Monday from California
with her two children, and is guest of
Artist Greaves aud wife Warren
Mail.

The first number of the "Advo- -

kateu;" Ridgway's new Swedish pa
per, put in appearance this week, and
has a prosperous look. It deserves
the liberal patronage of the Swedish
American citizens, whose interest, it
particularly designs serving.

Mr. W. L. Slroup of Jenks
tiwnship has withdrawn his name
from the list of candidates for Dele-

gate to the State Convention, as will
be seen by referring to the proper
column.

Among the aids ap-
pointed on tho staff of Commander
William Emsley, Department of
Pennsylvania G. A. R., is that of
our townsman S. D. Irwin, of Slow
Post, 274.

Clothing will always be worn.
Good fits are always admired. The
largest stock is always the best to se-

lect from. Where to buy the cheap-
est is always the place to go, and
that's at Lansons. It.

The 18lh annual meeting of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society,
of Clarion Presbytery, will be hold
in DuBnis, Pa , June 13 and 14. Rev.
aud Mrs. W. P. Chalfaot, of Cbowfoo,
China, are expected to be present.

Miss Inez Brownell finished a
successful term of school at Jamie-son's- ,

last week and departed for
Jamestown, N. Y., to rejoin her par-
ents iu that city.' A farewell party
was given iu honor of Miss Inez at the
home of Miss Mae Grove the evening
before she left.

At the session of the Allegheny
Conference of Wesleyan Methodist
church ; Rev. R. II. Williams was
appointed pastor of the Stewarts Run
charge and James T. Brennan, who
has bad an appointment at that place
for the past ten years was elected
General Evangelist.

The rains of last week raised
the river and creek to a flood stage
and in former years the town would
have presented a scene of animation
and bustle occasioned by the usual
number of raftmeo in the town
"coupling up" preparatory to
going down the river but those days
are only a memory and it will be but
a short lime uutil uo lumber in the
shape of a raft will be transported by
water.

Mis? Kathleen Joyce, having
beeu invited by the Crawford Co. Su-

perintendent of 'Deinorest work to
take part in a Grand Gold medal
coutest; leaves y for Venango,
where it is to be held at the county
Convention of the W. C. T. U.,
Thursday evening, April 26. It is
the sincere hope of her many friends
that she may be successful in winning
this high prize, for which she is en-

titled to compete, having won silver
and gold medals.

A. C. Ault of Nebraska, had the
misforluue some time ago to cut his
foot with an adz, while hewing timber.
The wound did not heal aud Thurs-
day of last week he was brought to
town and placed under the care of
doctors Bowman and Siggins who
f'nuud upon examination that uecrosis
of the bone of the instep had occur
red and that an operation was neces
sary, the decayed none was remov-
ed aud the doctors now believe that
amputation of the foot will uot have
to be resorted to.

The Cantata of "The Flower
Queen" will be presented iu costume
at the Court House next Monday
night, by the pupils of the public
school, under the direction of the
faculty : T. E. Armstrong, Principal ;

Misses Ida Paup, Gertrude McElboes
and Aggie Kerr, teachers; assisted
by Mr. aud Mrs. T. F. Ritchey as
leaders. "The Flower Queen" was
giVen ten years ago this spriug by the
school children under the leadership
of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Ritchey, and
all who saw it then, prouounced it
one of the prettiest entertainments
ever giveu in Tionesta. The prceeds
will go to the school library, which
should insure a good attendance.
Doors will be opened at 7:30; per-

formance begins at 8 o'clock. Ad-

mission 15 and 25 cents. r
The veterans iD this neighbor-

hood who expect to attend the G. A.
R. at Pittsburg, uu Septem-
ber lOili , next, intend fitting up oue
of the barge flats, such as are being
completed every few days iu the var-

ious yards along tho creek ; by put-

ting over it a board bouse similar to
those used on rafts, but a hundred
feet or more in length, as the number
going will require; which will be di-

vided into sluepiug and living apart-
ments for the accommodation of the
"tourists." A first class caterer will
be engaged and the commissary de-

partment well loaded before start-
ing. The start for the "front" will be
made about September 5th, allowing
ample time to get to Pittsburg aod
become nicely settled befoie the 10th,
Wharfage has beeu secured in a de-

sirable part of the city couvenient to
the various points of interest. Those
who caunot spare the time to make
the trip on this Forest County man-of-wa- r

can arrange to go to Pittsburg
by rail aod fall in with the boat
there. The trip will be an inexpen-
sive one aud will afford lote of fun.
All who wish to go will be

HAMILTON STOW.

The death of Mr. Hamilton Stow
which occurred in Cincinnati on last
Thursday, April 19, removed one who
has always been held in highest es-

teem by the people of this placo and
viciuity. Mr. Stow was born iu
Windsor, N. Y. in 1800, but after
ward removed to Olean, in the same
state. From that place he came to
Newtown, on Tionesta Creek in 1839.

In 1851 he removed to Tionesta
where he continued to reridetill 18R5,
when he went to Cincinnati, in which
city he lived till the time of his death.

Through the extensive lumber bus-
iness which he carried on, Mr. Stow
became widely known. He built the
first gang sawmill at Newtown and
afterward another at East Hickory,
known as Stowtown. He was a mem-
ber of the firm of H. Stow & Co., and
through him the purchase of these
properties was made. For many
years he furnished employment for a
large number of men and really laid
the foundation for the more perma-
nent settlement of the County. The
interest he manifested in the men in
his employ was more than that usual-
ly shown by employer for the employe.
He had a care for their welfare in
all things and was always ready to
assist them by word of counsel, or by
such gifts as they needed. In conse-

quence of this, be was highly respect-
ed by all who trusted him as a friend.
In all his business dealings and rela-

tions, his integrity was never im-

peached; of him it has been said,
"his word was as good as his bond."
The farmer from whom he purchased
grain and produce had the most im-

plicit confidence in Mr. Stow and es-

teemed him as their best friend.
Many of them can relate instauces of
kindness extended to them when they
first settled in the neighborhood. He
took a great interest in the public
bcooIs and was a director for many
years. He was instrumental, with
others, iu having the academy build-
ing erected which was afterwards
traosfered to ihe boro and was used
for the public schools.

Mr. Stow was thoroughly devoted
to the welfare of the country. When
the war of the Rebellion broke out he
gave his sou George, who went out as
a lieutenant in Co. G. of the 83rd
Reg. Pa Vols. This eon, after whom
the present G. A. R. Post of this
place was named, was killed at the
battle of Spotlsylvania. Mr. Stow
was largely instrumental iu securing
the men that formed that company,
riding over much of this county
making talks to the people and per-

suading the young men to enlist. He
took care of the families thus depriv-
ed of their means of support, and
canceled the accounts due him by any
of those who enlisted. He kept in
constant touch with the boys visiting
them a number of times during the
war. Wbeu the Rebel array bad en-

tered Pennsylvania and word came of
the battle of Gettysburg he seut two
nurses, Misses Shriver aud Brown-le- e

to aid, comfort and care for tlm
wounded,

But it was in his Christian charac-
ter that Mr. Stow shines forth most
couspicious. Uniting with the Pres-
byterian church at an early age he
was always devoted to the cause of
the Master whom he served. Both
by precept and example he sought to
adorn the Gospel he professed, and
the influence he exerted for all that
was true, noble aod good eternity on-

ly will reveal. He left the impress
of his character upon the places
where he lived. While living at
Newtown, when he could not procure
the services of a minister of his own
denomination, he procured the ser-

vice of others, giving the use of his
own house for such services. This he
did largely for the sake of those iu
his employ that their spiritual wants
might uot be neglected.

After coining to TiooeaU it was
through Lis personal efforts a Sabbath
School was organized of which he
was the Superintendent. Later on he
assisted in the erection of a Preshy.
trriau house of worship and in the
organization of a church of which be
was elected a ruliug elder.

Iu the church, as well as' as iu all
benevolent objects, he was noted for
his generous gifts. No worthy cause
or deserving poor appealed to him in
vaiu. His purse was as open where
money was needed as his heart was
where words of advice or Christian
sympathy was desired. Truly a good
man has fallen, but be leaves behind
him a noble record and au influeuce
for good that will loug survive hi in.
"Blesed are the dead which died in
the Lord from henceforth : yea, saith
the Spirit, that they may rest from
their labors; and their works do fol-

low then)."

W. A. Fisher will remain iu Tio.
nest a. tf.

To be correctly dressed is one of
the best iutroductious. You will Cud
those essentials at Ledebur & Miles'.

Kcllcltvllle.

Mrs. Dr. Weber of East Hickory was
visiting at tho Ilrooklyn house, on Sun-
day.

Miss Ella Ardery, who lias just closed
a successful term of school at Newtown
Mills, is visiting friends In town forafow
days. She will return to her homo at
Corsica, Clarion Co., in a short time.

Georgo Rerlin and Adel Kelsey return-
ed homo Thursday from a three weeks
trip down tho river. They wero on a
poddleing trip and wont down as' far as
Sistervillo, W. Va. Tho lumber market
la dull down that way, so we are inform-
ed.

Wm. Toboy's driving horse has had a
low days illness but we trust he will be
ablo for duty again soon.

l,os. Catlin is about through hauling
stave bolts from Wliippoorwill ridge to
Ross Run.

R. Z. Gillespio, who so ably filled the
position of book-keepe- r for the Ponn
Tanning Co., for tho past four years, has
severed his connection witli that firm
and moved his littlo domicilo to bis old
homo at Whig Hill, and now we learn
that Rob't, is to occupy a like position
for tho Salmon Creek Lumber Co. If
this be a tact, and we hope it is the man-
ly 'Squire will soon be among us again.

Miss Kate Guentlicr, teacher of room
No. 2, finished a successful term of Sliool
on Tuesday. Miss Guonther will attend
the spring term at thd Clarion Normal,
School, whore she expects to graduate
within a year.

Quite a number of our sports have
been trying the angling since the trout
season opened up. No fish: but fish rods
aro reported at every few rods along tho
trout streams. This would indicate that
some one haa "shield thoir castor" but
with what luck we are unable to say.

Ibe heavy rains of Thursday eveiiimr
caused tho creek to be somewhat swollen
and on h riday two board rafts were run
irom Salmon Creek. On Saturday three
log rafts were started for the mouth nf
tho creek but the water had fallen so that
all the rafts became strandod at different
places along tho creek. Mr. Collins will
have about two "Alleirhenies" of boards
to i aft and run to the lower markets and
about 500,000 ft. of logs to raft and run to
J lonesta, where tho timber is sold to Rob-
inson if-- Weant.

G. W. Osgood has bouirlit un all the
potatoes in this vicinity and is shipping
tlio same to Pittsburir. Tho usual nricn
paid per bu. is about 37 cts., delivered to
IU lll ItlUU,

The Masquerade ball was a decided
success for tho K. O. T. M., both finan-
cially and otherwise. The number iu at-
tendance was not as large as was expect-
ed, but if tho weather had boen favorable,
the assemblage could not have been ac--
nmtimlnf all Tho itmain a.trl n.rln. ...no nF
tlie finest, and the costumes were both
elegant and costly. Tlie supper at the
.Brooklyn house was up to tlie standard
mill nvnnrnnn nrnvpnt lia,l il.ati. till r.f
good thiiigs to eat. We hope for many
mind mien eiemii, times.

The y.tiul Indian Medicine Co. closed a
twn Wenlf n Aliiiiifpniiiiinl 1. ora (Inhi.n..
evening. Every evening they gave a
d.n... n.ni : . .niiuw mnv nas vikiieaeu u y u large uuin-be- r.

Every other evening tho perfor-
mances wero free and pay night the ad-
mission foe was the small sum of lOconts.
nigni uero we wish to state that on pay
niuhts the hall was packed to its iilmmt
capacity. This speaks well for Kellett-vill- e

and shows that the 10 cents was no
draw back. The Co's., noxt engagement
is ai lyiersourg, wnere tney left for, on
Monday morning. Will Walks.

Stair.

Quito a number of tho farmers have
their oats sowed and we think if there
isn't a change o( weather soon, they will
have thoir work to do over again.

Miss Rosa Rurhenn attended a party at
Mt. Pleasant last woek and reports agood
time.

Mr. R. C. Heath had the misfortuue to
stop on a garden rako aud as a result has
a very sore foot.

Mrs. Harry Lovell who lias been con-

fined to the house with an attack of rheu-
matism is convalescent.

Mr. Lewis llehrens and son, and Asa
Heath who were building a rig on Whig
Hill, have it completed aud returned
home Saturday.

Mr. Goorgo Burhenn who has beeu ab-

sent for some time has come home for the
summer. Looks kind of natural to see
you, George.

Mr. F. F. Zuondel lias also returned
from West Virginia.

Miss Anna Lohmeyer was taken ser-
iously ill and was removed to Tionesta
where she is under the care of Dr. Sig
gins.

Wonder why it Is that B. J. Weller at-

tends Sabbath-scho- ol and church at Mt.
Zion so regularly? There must bo some
attraction.

Miss Minnie Ikcnburg has returned
home.

Trailing Arbutus is out in full bloom
aud many young folks who went in
search of the same wore handsomely re-

warded.
Miss Musie Ault, teacher at Starr, who

was homo last Sunday ex poets to remain
on the hill this coming Suuduy. We are
glad to liavo you among us.

Mr. Coon ltiirhenn was fishing on
Thursday of last week and met witli very
good success. He caught bl.

Miss. Anna Ehlers has in her possess-
ion a rubber, No. 10, which was found
between her home and the main road,
and will gladly return the same to the
ow ner il lie will make himself knowu.

Tho woods are ringing with melody,
Hint it is not for us to nay whether Pete
Itraiiy w ho lias been lowing the woods-fiel-

or tlie birds make the most music.
IIayslkd.

Stewarts Run.

F. E. Mctculfmadea business trip to
Tidioute last week.

The Rev. Walter Sellow, chairman of
tho F. M. church, of Oil City district, was
with Rev. Slioup, holding a meeting at
tlie White Church, last week.

Quarterly meeting began last Saturday
evening.

Tlie Wesleyan Methodists have a new
pastor here this yiar. We forget his
name, but welcome him,

Mr. Clisdwick of W arren; father of
Mrs. George Dawson is visiting his
daughter.

The well on the roud this side of Neill-tow- n,

on the Cherry Run tract; is down
and dry. They got quite a gasser in the
irreen oil sand. We are informed that
Mr. Preston of Plcasautville, is going to
drill somewhere in that neiKhborhood
soon. A. 11. Mclntyra bus tlie contract
of building tlie rig.

James Hogg's.oiie of ourolil neighbors,
but now living on tlie I.ytlo farm, have a
young daughter.

James Kigali's of Armstrong county is
ViMling at Ins unelo s, Mr. l.eii lUue.

Azro Copeland is very low W illi thegriin
we are informed. Roy Copeland of Muad- -

villu, is vUiliiijj ; friends liore.
News 1!oy.

Mnrlciivlllc.

A bail storm, Friday, cooled the weath-
er considerbly.

There is but one more night of Liter-
ary, as our schools are drawing toaclose.

Ernest Rankin has gono to the wilds of
upper Forest, to "wrestle" with tho saw
logs.

Frank R. Hinilmnn, of Clarion, loet-ture- s

in tho Prbyterian church on
Thursday evening: subject, "Compensa-
tion."

Tho township schools are closing their
terms. Some of tho teachers intend at-

tending college during vacation.
S. Whiting, who has been confined to

his room for several weeks with a severe
attack of rheumatism is slowly recover-
ing.

A dance was given in tlie Opera House
on Saturday evening. It is said to have
ended in considerable of a "fracas."

Mrs, O. Hoover who has been visiting
her father, Mr. A. Hhotlstall, for some
weeks, has returned to her home in Elk-
hart, Indiana.

Truth.

Foxlmrjr, Howe Township.

J. C. Ifettcnhaugh has sold out his in-

terest in the grocery store to P. Lynch A
Co., and moved his family to Crawford
county.

Seth Hettonbaugh is having a serious
time with inflamatory rheumatism.

Mrs. G. L. Dultois of Russell, is visit-
ing with her son L. G. Dultois. Mr. Du-Ro-

is improving slowly, afler his recent
illness.

Tho Foxburg Oil Co. is building ano-
ther rig on the Fox estate.

J. A. Gilson is building a rig at the
head of Plum creek, for Branch A Co.

G. R. McKinney was in tho burg last
week looking after the Company inter-
ests.

Johncy Cronwell has a bran now boy
at his houso. He tipped the scales at 121
pounds.

Mrs. Will Way is on tho sick list; also
Mrs. C. II. Anderson.

The dance at Gusher was well attended
by Foxburgers, Friday night. A good
time reportod.
O. E. Rupert is running the pump station
afr Porkey this weok.

E. L. Crosby is back again al'tor al-

most one years absence.
Edwin DuDois, littlo sou of L. G. s,

has boon very sick with croup, but
is much bettor at this writing,

J. F. Rupert took In tho presching at
Barnes last Sunday. Rev. Lock wood
filled the pulpit.

Stago driver Hoyt had tho misfortune
to lose another horse Wednesday.

II. A. Gilson has his store building al-

most completed. He intends going into
tlie grocery business

J. C. Goal of Clarendon was shaking
hands with his many friends Monday.

Gukss.

NEWSY NOTES.

Smallpox has broken out in tho peni-itentia-

at Albany, N. Y.; four casos
having been reportod. Tho eight hun-
dred prisonors were all vacillated.

A vaunt now, Congress, with your rule;
hie hence, sore Brecky witli your Made-lin- o

j let Bloody Bridles rest, and Coxoy,
with his erew ; as public curios all those
are lame; tho base ball season's open
now, got in tho game. Blizzard.

Ono man was instantly killed and his
three companions badly but nail last Fri-

day morning in Philadelphia, by coming
in contact with a live electric light line.
The men were repairing a telephone lino
when the wire they werostretcliing cross
ed an electric light wire from which tho
current had not beou turned at daybreak,

The World's Fair Rebuilt for tho
Pages of History. Tho "Book of tlie
Builders," one of tho most artistic and
magnificent publications ever issued is
now being offered by the Pittsburg Dis-

patch to its readers. It is beyond ques-
tion tho greatest oiler ever mado by a
newspaper. See tho Dispatch lor full
information. tf.

James E. Bluir sued Juo. J. Carter for
10,000 for gas used a;d sold from wells

on the Blair farm since 18.S4, Blair claim-
ing that he didn't use the gas. The court
and jury inclined to tho opinion that gas
was included in tlie lease so far as Carter
needed It for his own use and rendered a
verdict accordingly. Tho court gavo
Blair less than $100 for gas sold by Carter.
The case was tried in Smethport last
week. Ex.

MuKim is something of
a hustler himsolf. When his term as
postmaster expired he secured a lease of
80venty-tw- o acres, on the Friedliaber
farm, and started a well. It was drilled
iu y and makes a line show, even
better than was expected. Ilo lias tli
derrick up for a second well and that will
be lollowed by others. Oil City Iili.zanl.
Tills is pleasant news for "Billy's" many
friends in this section. '

Last weeK all the papers in this neigh-
borhood ; tho Ki:i'l lii.K AN with the rest;
published an item to the ell'eel that Alda
Robinson tho victim of Prof, HarNliorn
the New Castle School principal, had died
at tlie Warren Insane Asylum, hih) this
week they are all taking it back, as it
was another woman of similar name
wlio had died there; which resulted iu
tlie confusion. Alda Robinson is eon lin-

ed in the Dixinout Asylum.
The National Base Ball League season

opened lip last Thursday ; eljjht of the
twelve clubs comprising the Lcmho
playing. The game between the remain-
ing four teams being postponed on ac-

count of ram. There is no iinlieaiiuu, of
u diminution of interest iu this best of
ull sports. UH.OOo paid to sec tho four
opening games, paying an aggregate of
Jr.l.OOU for the privilege. Many eminent
men attested their fondness for the Na-

tional game by their presence.
Captain Alexander Rodgers, ul the l;h

United Slates cavalry, w ho w as detailed by
tlie war department to inspect tlie Guard
t nd regimental encampments last year,
ays in his report to Secretary Lauiout :

"The stale of Pennsylvania lias cause to
be proud of its National Guard division.
Whenever they have been called upun
they have turned out promptly and in
large numbers, and have done their duly
ill a quiet, soldierly way. They are no
longer regarded us 'play soldiers' by any
one, but as a d

and well-disci- p lined body ol
volunteer soldiers given Ilium to pro-serv- e

peace.''

Tho Toledo and Ohio Central railroad
prohibits its einplojes from frequenting
saloons, but it makes it even, and more
than even, in other ways. It has leased
a large building near the yards in Buey-ru- s

and will lit it up for a reading room
and place of amusement and recreation,
to be open to all employes of the road.

Fine line of new watches at
Fisher's jewelry store. tf.

Lidie sIioph in all the newest
styles at Ledebur & Miles'. if

A new line of jewelry for the
the spring trade, at Fisher's. tf.

Well made and well fitting are
the suits at. Lpdebur & Miles'.

A friendly word: Ledebur &
Miles have a nice lot of rubbers, tf.

You can save from 81 to 85 by
hnying a watch at W. A. Fisher's.

Shoes, Shoes and rumors nf shoes
and still more coming at Lansoo's, at
prices that meets any competitor. It

All kinds of garden rakes, hoeB,

shovels, f..rk, &., at prices at low as
auy plr-- in tlie country at Lanson's.

Still in thq lead Carpets cut and
fit while you see it and prices as low
as any concern in the town, at Lan- -

son s, it
Sealed Proposals.

The undersigned Commissioners will
receive sealed bids at their office in Tio-
nesta, until Mav :id, 1HH4, for the painting
of tho following County bridges: At
roxnurg, r.ast Hickory ami lower Ne-
braska; Also tho roof of the Court
House. All the iron work about the
bridges to lie painted one coat. Sepa-
rate bids for each bridge. The Commis-
sioners reserve the right'to reject any or
all bids.

W. A. CONN ELY,
PETER YOUNGK,
W. M. COON,
Countv Commissioners.

Attest-- J. T. DALE, Clerk
Tionosta, Pa., April 18, 1804.

Ilmi'l Tolmrio Mil! or Smoke Your I.lf
away is the truthful, startling title of a
little book that tells all about
the wonderful harmless punranteed to-

bacco lull lit cure. Tlie cost is trifling,
and the man who wants to quit and can't
runs no physical or financial riss in us-
ing "No-lo-bae- Sold by all druggists,
liook at drug store or by mail free. Ad-
dress, The Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral Springs, 1 ml.

See tlie Wi-lil- Kntr Tor Fifteen Cents.
Upon receipt of your address and fif-

teen cents iu postage stamps, we will
mail you prepaved our Souvenir Portfo-
lio of the World's Columbian Exposition,
the regular price is Fifty cents, but as we
want you to have one, we make the price
nominal. You will tind it a work of art
and a thing to be prized. It contains full
pago views of tho great buildings, with
descriptions of same, and is executed in
highest style of art. If not satisfied with
it, alter you get it, we will refund the
stamps and let you keep the book. Ad-
dress II. E. Bueklen it Co., Chicago 111. 4

Speaking about carpets: Just re-

member that Ledebur & Miles cau
show you a line from tho cheapest In-

grains to Buudhar Wiltons: Cheaper
than nlhers sell Ihem ; Cut and
matched to fit your rooms without
waste. tf.

lirt'KI.KX'M A U.N I ('A HALVE.
The best Salve in tlie world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay req oireu. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price Uo cents per
box. For sale bv Siggins A Nason.

A Horrible Hnilrond Accident.
Is a daily clironielo in our papers ; also

the death of some dear friend, who has
died with consumption, whereas, if he or
she had taken Otto's cure for Throat and
Lung diseases iu time life would have
boon rendered happier and perhaps
saved. Heed tho warning ! If you have
a cough or any allection of tho Throat
and lungs call at Siggins it Herman, Tio-
nesta, or W. G. Wilkins, West Hickory,
solo agents, and get a trial bottle free.
Largo size 50c. 4

When Baby was sick, we gave her CastorU.

When she was a Child, she cried for CastorU.

When she b.i;auie Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When he had Children, she gave them Cutorte.

The Trouble liver.
A prominent man in town exclaimed

the other day : "My wife lias been wear-
ing her lil'n out from the cllects of Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaint and Indigestion.
HercHse ballbid the skill of our best phy-
sicians. After using three packages of
Itaeon's Ce.er.v K ing for the nerves she
is Hlmost entirely well." Keep your
blood iu a healthy condition by the use
of this great vegetable compound. Call
on Siggins iV Herman, Tionesta, or W.
G Wilkins, West Hickory, sole agents,
and gel a trial puekage tree. Large size
ftne. 4

All I li e.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have mil, have now the opportunity to
try it Free. Call on the advertised Drug-
gist and gel a Trial ttolllo Free. heud
your name anil a, I, less to 11. E. Buekleiut
Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills Free, as well as a
copy of l.ni.l,. to Health and Household
Insti uclor, ! ree. Ail of which is guar-
anteed to do you good and cost you noth-
ing. Siggins A Herman s Drugstore. 4

S. H. HASLET & WL
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TMNESTa, pen n.

f' 'Vl r V '
"N

.7 1 'in vrr .UoacK Ja.
of Ihe Ii i in of MOIU'K UKO'S,

OPTICIA1TS,
Specialist iu Ermrsof Rclractinii of tlie

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
W A It H UN , PEN N.


